We live these words with every plow product that we design. So we design the products to just move more snow. Sno-Way understands the more productive you are, the more money you make. At Sno-Way, we just want you to Move it.
Sno-Way's Patented MaxADJUST™ Leveling System

This easily accessible system allows the user to make adjustments while standing in front of the plow instead of from underneath.
The built-in mounting system for the E-Z Switch™ Wing System allows you to add accessory wing options that can more than DOUBLE your snow moving capabilities.

Image shows the mounting system and 9” wings on the 29HDSKD.

Angle Cylinder Crossover Relief Block

FEATURES

» Sno-Way SKD plows work with universal skid steer plate or tractor loader attachment plates

» Angle cylinder crossover relief valves protect the blade when an object is struck (standard)

» Integrated shoe receiver (shoes optional)

» Patented Ground Hugger™ blade design

» Plow uses existing auxiliary skid steer hydraulics and quick coupler hose connections (not included)

» Pre-drilled top rail holes for E-Z Fit™ Snow Deflector

» Specially designed trip springs provide full load trip action for uninterrupted plowing

» Stitch welded 12 gauge blade for superior rigidity and strength

» Tight blade curl geometry provides optimum snow rolling action

» Center A-frame float linkage to allow for contour changes

» Triple-coat protection
  • Zinc phosphate wash
  • Automotive E-coat primer
  • Military grade powder coat finish

» Optional Sno-Way E-Z Switch™ accessories for increased productivity
CONSIDER THE E-Z SWITCH™ WING SYSTEM FOR GREATER EFFICIENCY AND SNOW MOVING CAPACITY:

Visit snowway.com for video, updates and so much more.
REVHDSKD Snow Plow Attachment
10' REVHDSKD Steel Moldboard with Steel Cutting Edge

MAXIMUM SNOW MOVING CAPACITY

- **2.7 CUBIC YARDS**
  - STRAIGHT
- **4.5 CUBIC YARDS**
  - 45° ANGLE
- **6.1 CUBIC YARDS**
  - 90° ANGLE

FEATURES

- Sno-Way SKD plows work with universal skid steer plate or tractor loader attachment plates
- Angle cylinder crossover relief valves protect the blade when an object is struck (standard)
- Integrated shoe receiver (shoes optional)
- Patented Ground Hugger™ blade design
- Plow uses existing auxiliary skid steer hydraulics and quick coupler hose connections (not included)
- Pre-drilled top rail holes for E-Z Fit™ Snow Deflector
- Specially designed trip springs provide full load trip action for uninterrupted plowing
- Stitch welded 12 gauge blade for superior rigidity and strength
- Tight blade curl geometry provides optimum snow rolling action
- Center A-frame float linkage to allow for contour changes
- Triple-coat protection
  - Zinc phosphate wash
  - Automotive E-coat primer
  - Military grade powder coat finish
- Full hydraulic single switch actuation

Shown with optional Blade Guides

Angle Right, Box Wing
Minimum Width 8’4”
Visit snoway.com for video, updates and so much more.
FEATURES

» Sno-Way SKD plows work with universal skid steer plate or tractor loader attachment plates
» Angle cylinder crossover relief valves protect the blade when an object is struck (standard)
» Integrated shoe receiver (shoes optional)
» Patented Ground Hugger™ blade design
» Plow uses existing auxiliary skid steer hydraulics and quick coupler hose connections (not included)
» Pre-drilled top rail holes for E-Z Fit™ Snow Deflector
» Specially designed trip springs provide full load trip action for uninterrupted plowing

» Stitch welded 12 gauge blade for superior rigidity and strength
» Tight blade curl geometry provides optimum snow rolling action
» Center A-frame float linkage to allow for contour changes
» Triple-coat protection
- Zinc phosphate wash
- Automotive E-coat primer
- Military grade powder coat finish
» Optional Sno-Way E-Z Switch™ accessories for increased productivity

CONSIDER THE E-Z SWITCH™ WING SYSTEM FOR GREATER EFFICIENCY AND SNOW MOVING CAPACITY:

The built-in mounting system for the E-Z Switch™ Wing System allows you to add accessory wing options that can more than DOUBLE your snow moving capabilities. Image shows the mounting system and 9” wings on the 29HDSKD.

29HDSKD Shown with Optional Sno-Way® E-Z Fit Straight Blade Poly Snow Deflector
SNO-WAY® GROUND HUGGER™ BLADE DESIGN
Sno-Way’s Ground Hugger™ blade design transfers pressure from snow loads to the blade - effectively forcing the blade downward.

» Aggressive 65-degree cutting edge attack angle
» Blade geometry creates optimal roll for maximum force on the ground and evenly distributes snow loads across the moldboard
» Provides unmatched cleaning performance in combination with the downward force of the skid steer or tractor loader arms

FEATURES
» Sno-Way SKD plows work with universal skid steer plate or tractor loader attachment plates
» Angle cylinder crossover relief valves protect the blade when an object is struck (standard)
» Integrated shoe receiver (shoes optional)
» Patented Ground Hugger™ blade design
» Plow uses existing auxiliary skid steer hydraulics and quick coupler hose connections (not included)
» Pre-drilled top rail holes for E-Z Fit™ Snow Deflector
» Specially designed trip springs provide full load trip action for uninterrupted plowing
» Stitch welded 12 gauge blade for superior rigidity and strength
» Tight blade curl geometry provides optimum snow rolling action
» Center A-frame float linkage to allow for contour changes
» Triple-coat protection
  • Zinc phosphate wash
  • Automotive E-coat primer
  • Military grade powder coat finish
» High strength steel moldboard and Trip-Edge Technology ensures the blade angle trips, not the entire blade

Visit snoway.com for video, updates and so much more.
**29R SNOW MOVING CAPACITY**

- **29R SERIES**: 1.8 CUBIC YARDS
- **29R SERIES AT 45° ANGLE**: 3.9 CUBIC YARDS
- **29R SERIES AT 90° ANGLE**: 4.8 CUBIC YARDS

---

**FEATURES**

- Sno-Way SKD plows work with universal skid steer plate or tractor loader attachment plates
- Angle cylinder crossover relief valves protect the blade when an object is struck (standard)
- Integrated shoe receiver (shoes optional)
- Patented Ground Hugger™ blade design
- Plow uses existing auxiliary skid steer hydraulics and quick coupler hose connections (not included)
- Pre-drilled top rail holes for E-Z Fit™ Snow Deflector
- Specially designed trip springs provide full load trip action for uninterrupted plowing
- Stitch welded 12 gauge blade for superior rigidity and strength
- Tight blade curl geometry provides optimum snow rolling action
- Center A-frame float linkage to allow for contour changes
- Triple-coat protection
  - Zinc phosphate wash
  - Automotive E-coat primer
  - Military grade powder coat finish
- Full hydraulic single switch actuation

---

**29RSKD**

- Angle Left Way Position
- Maximum Width (8' 10")
- Minimum Width with Angle (7 ft.)
- 45° Scoop Position
- 90° Box Wing Position

---

**Snow Plow Attachments**

8’- 10” 29RSKD Steel Moldboard with Steel Cutting Edge
26R Series is shown with the optional E-Z Fit Deflector.

Snow Plow Attachments
8' 26RSKD Steel Moldboard with Steel Cutting Edge

26RSKD Series

Angle Left Wing Position

Straight Position

Angle Right Wing Position

45° Scoop Position

90° Box Wing Position

26R SNOW MOVING CAPACITY

- 1.1 CUBIC YARDS
  26R SERIES
- 3.2 CUBIC YARDS
  26R SERIES AT 45° ANGLE
- 3.6 CUBIC YARDS
  26R SERIES AT 90° ANGLE

Visit snowway.com for video, updates and so much more.
**FEATURES**

» Sno-Way SKD plows work with universal skid steer plate or tractor loader attachment plates

» Angle cylinder crossover relief valves protect the blade when an object is struck (standard)

» Integrated shoe receiver (shoes optional)

» Patented Ground Hugger™ blade design

» Plow uses existing auxiliary skid steer hydraulics and quick coupler hose connections (not included)

» Pre-drilled top rail holes for E-Z Fit™ Snow Deflector

» Specially designed trip springs provide full load trip action for uninterrupted plowing

» Stitch welded 12 gauge blade for superior rigidity and strength

» Tight blade curl geometry provides optimum snow rolling action

» Center A-frame float linkage to allow for contour changes

» Triple-coat protection
  • Zinc phosphate wash
  • Automotive E-coat primer
  • Military grade powder coat finish

**Left, Straight or Right:** Easily position your Sno-Way® SKD model straight plow into three main positions - or any position in-between - using the machine's auxiliary hydraulic controls.
The Sno-Way® SKD10HS skid steer and tractor loader hydraulics salt spreader is the smart solution for fast, efficient deicing. The low profile design provides excellent visibility and is ideal for use in parking lots, loading docks, mall entrances and walkways.

**FEATURES**

» Features a durable polyethylene hopper with super sidewall geometry for maximum salt flow to the spinner

» Positive-close to full-open flow control gate can be adjusted to regulate spread material use

» Adjustable stainless steel deflectors resist corrosion and direct salt from 4’ to 30’

» Powder coated steel frame provides rigid hopper support and is self standing for fast removal and easy storage

» Universal skid steer and tractor attachment frame includes easy, drive-in connection and locking lever security points

» Motor and spinner speed are controlled by a simple lever on the hydraulic flow control valve

» Easy access hydraulic motor and flow control value fitting provides quick service and maintenance

» Spreader uses existing auxiliary skid steer hydraulics and quick coupler hose connections (not included)
Flow Control Lever Operation
The lever on the hydraulic flow control valve regulates flow from the skid steer (or tractor) auxiliary hydraulics.

Spreader Leg Kit
Supports equipment in storage and makes mounting easy.

SPREADER SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKID STEER &amp; TRACTOR LOADER SALT SPREADER</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKD10HS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SPREADER DETAILS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreader Capacity</td>
<td>10.25-CU.-Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreader Width - Maximum*</td>
<td>30 Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreader Width - Minimum*</td>
<td>4 Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight**</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinner (High Grade Polyethylene)</td>
<td>16” Dia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Control Gate - Positive - Close to Full - Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Deflectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chunk Buster™ Salt Breakup System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Maintenance Belt Reduction Drive System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV Resistant Polyethylene Hopper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form Fitting Poly Lid with Retainer Strap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Coated Steel Tube/Plate Frame Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreader Control: Lever Action Hydraulic Flow Control Valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* WEATHER AND PAVEMENT CONDITIONS CAN EFFECT SPREAD WIDTH.
** EMPTY UNIT WEIGHT DOES NOT INCLUDE WEIGHT WITH DRY MATERIAL LOADED.

Visit snoway.com for video, updates and so much more.
## PLOW SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>32CSKD</th>
<th>REVHDSKD</th>
<th>29VHDSKD</th>
<th>29RSKD</th>
<th>26RSKD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blade Width - Straight</strong></td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blade Width - Vee</strong></td>
<td>108&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>975 lbs.</td>
<td>106&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blade Height</strong></td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>Plow Weight</em> - Steel</em>*</td>
<td>752 lbs.</td>
<td>762 lbs.</td>
<td>845 lbs.</td>
<td>975 lbs.</td>
<td>975 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>Plow Weight</em> - Polycarbonate</em>*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plow Shoes</strong></td>
<td>Optional (2)</td>
<td>Optional (2)</td>
<td>Optional (2)</td>
<td>Optional (4)</td>
<td>Optional (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urethane Trip Return</strong></td>
<td>Shock Killer™</td>
<td>Shock Killer™</td>
<td>Shock Killer™</td>
<td>Shock Killer™</td>
<td>Shock Killer™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Activation</strong></td>
<td>Single Switch</td>
<td>Single Switch</td>
<td>Single Switch</td>
<td>Single Switch</td>
<td>Single Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plow Attachments</strong></td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hydraulic Hoses</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*COMPLETE PLOW WEIGHT (POUNDS) INCLUDES WEIGHT OF ATTACHMENT PLATE.*

---

**Move it**

[SNO-WAY](https://www.snoway.com)
### What Plow Fits My Skidsteer?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORSEPOWER</th>
<th>22SKD</th>
<th>26SKD</th>
<th>26RSKD</th>
<th>29HDSKD</th>
<th>29THDSKD</th>
<th>29RSKD</th>
<th>29VHDSKD</th>
<th>REVHDSKD</th>
<th>32CSKD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Complete plow weight (pounds) includes weight of attachment plate.*
ACCESSORIES designed to fit your plow.

Engineered by Sno-Way for maximum performance and perfect fit, factory-original Sno-Way parts and accessories put your plow into productivity overdrive. All Sno-Way parts and accessories include a one-year limited warranty when installed by an authorized Sno-Way Retailer.

**PLOW BLADE GUIDES**

Bright colors for high visibility in inclement weather, Sno-Way’s flexible blade guides help identify the plowing width of your blade while plowing. Constructed with a braided cable core, these durable guides will flex under the most demanding plowing conditions. Each guide measures ½” diameter x 26” long and includes four 5/16”-18” x 1” hex head cap screws, washers and nylon insert lock nuts.

**SNO-WAY® E-Z FIT SNOW DEFLECTORS**

Sno-Way’s E-Z Fit snow deflector design includes enhanced curvature for optimum snow-rolling and deflection. The 3-piece design is constructed of High Molecular Weight Polyethylene (HMPE), a super-slick material with excellent impact resistance in cold temperatures. Sno-Way’s unique, molded reinforcement rib design provides superb rigidity and allows each deflector to overlap one another. The deflector will install on all Sno-Way straight blade widths from 6 feet to 10 feet and the 29VHDSKD. Each deflector includes the stainless steel mount hardware.
HIGH PERFORMANCE TOUCH-UP SPRAY PAINT
Sno-Way’s touch-up paint is custom matched to help conceal chips and scrapes and to protect your original Sno-Way equipment from corrosion. All colors are available in 12-ounce aerosol cans.

STEEL CURB GUARD
Sno-Way’s steel curb guards are 1/2” thick and measure 15.5” x 6” in size. Each guard features multiple hole patterns to match different Sno-Way cutting edge bolt hole locations. Both guards quickly and easily install in front of the plow cutting edge and ship with complete mount hardware.

E-Z SWITCH™ WING SYSTEM
Sno-Way offers the E-Z Switch™ 3” Box Wing and 9” Scoop Wings sold in sets of two. Add these to your 32CSKD 8’6”-9’0” or 29HDSKD for added snow moving capabilities.

SNO-WAY® E-Z FIT POLY BLADE KIT
Sno-Way offers a poly skin insert for use on the RevolutionHD, 29HDSKD, 29RSKD, 26RSKD and 26SKD series plows. You no longer need to have a special blade to have the benefit of a poly blade. You can place the E-Z Fit Skin Insert on your current blade and you have a new poly blade, ready for the snow to slide off. The kit consists of retainer brackets, poly skin with decal and all necessary hardware.

3/8” STEEL CUTTING EDGE (22 SERIES)
Sno-Way offers a 3/8”-thick heavy-duty steel cutting edge for use on 22 Series 80” and 90” snow plows. The 3/8” design provides increased cutting edge durability and longer wear life than the standard 1/4” steel edge.

3/4” POLY CUTTING EDGE (22 SERIES)
Sno-Way’s 22 Series cutting edges are 3/4” thick and are made of UHMW polyethylene. These durable cutting edges are ideal for snow removal on decorative surfaces, paving stones, cement driveways or any easily scratched surface material.

ANTI-CORROSION COMPOUND
Sno-Way’s non-conductive compound effectively seals against dirt and moisture and provides maximum protection to electrical switches and contacts. Sno-Way recommends liberal compound application to all exposed electrical components for extended wear life.

SNOW PLOW EMERGENCY PARTS KITS
Sno-Way’s emergency parts kits keep your rig stocked with the most common field service parts in the event of an untimely part replacement or plow repair. All parts are packaged in a durable plastic case (13.5” x 11” x 3.25”)

PLOW SHOE KITS
These optional cast-iron disc shoes help extend the wear life of the plow cutting edge. Each shoe includes a spacer and multiple washers for simple adjustment. The shoes are easily secured to (and removed from) the plow with locking Lynch pins.

HIGH PERFORMANCE SNOW PLOW HYDRAULIC OIL (QUART ONLY)
Sno-Way’s high-performance, zinc-free hydraulic oil provides superior corrosion resistance and maintains a pour point of -60°F. Sno-Way hydraulic oil will not foam or gel in extreme cold weather conditions. Recommended for all Sno-Way truck-mounted snow plows.

POLY BLADE KIT
Visit snoway.com for video, updates and so much more.
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www.snoway.com
See how SNO-WAY® continues to lead Innovation.
More info, watch videos, find a dealer, contact us.